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POLUMS IV.] TORONTO, NOVEMBER 23. 1889. [N.21

L T.EjE àU-_______A LITTLE GENLE-

*TITUDJ. ..-- R.-~ ~.Z w MAN.

~D JeSUS, Wheii he - IT ie as cil.y ta triin
put, B&W miqÇb: pea- up a boy to be a gentle-

ta dwaa =noed with nian as to lie a b eck-

sion10f towaýrd Lhem, ýad 1-lir er e
the we s thu *-tretl.s, axsl 1-r~ be-

not:having ahp-coules a blutkj.r'nid.
*:a11d he began to skeep l.:ru lu gtod tùorn*

them maiy thinge. - -ay and lie becie
when the day was gentleman.godcre

[far sperit.,hia dis- tsagodpafr
-an.ut -m an mother and sister ta de-

Thbis 1, .& dsert . pend on tho by for au>

pa&sbe: Ssnd t e-i in and ot of a car or

,,tbat tliey may go I 'carria-c. L"-t Ihuin bave
the country rovad b is littie purse and piy
Panid juta the vil- b aler fare. Let hitm carry
,and buy themaselves ti4 omO of tho buxîdlei',

lad: for tliey bave no- la will bo delighed ta
~gta 4LtHe au- do theso things, and feel

Sed an~d eaid unto proud t1'at rho cari de-
t~Give ve therri to pend on hiro. A bi.>y

Anid theysaid unt / likes to 1,o tho ilit inazily,
~,Shoilwe go and buý and in nio better way

j'an~ sd give inom ness than by takiui, his
~at 1 Re aid nto Il father's place s au escn)t

Ui,:ov; many loavez of*,4ç omother or sistcr. Téach

aye ? go anda / b<~im ta bow prettily when
whexi they knoe m M ~ )eeting a womsrr with

!y Eay,:Five, -and two - whom ho or his fàinrly
lies. *&xnd ho comn; -are acquainted. without
odedl tlielu to make allI regard ta lier position

down by conipanrel« for a true gentlrmn3u will
~nthereenrass And -ow as roadrly to tho

!y sat .down ini ranke, 0 woman at tho fruit-stand
hundreds 'and by -- with whox lie iai a

nes. Mid'when:hshad FEEDING TRE MULTITUDE. speaking acquaiutance ai
ren tbe five loaves aud hoe will ta the highest lady
two fieheB. -he.-looked up ta liea-;en, ana took up twelve baskets full of the fragments, iu the land. AUl parents andI rembers o!

issedi atid brake the loaves, and gave thern and o! the fi.hes. Ana tliey that did eat of the famfly are proud o! a enlrtpous boy.
lus dispiples ta set before them; and the 1the lonves were about five thousand men. and Éhero 5 i ora PsoD whY 8nv hAY cal'-
oflaires clivied ho axnong thera ail And -,not become one if proper attention is paaid

q .dia &Ul eiauanwem ânie And theyl I WIL love tliee, 0 Lord, my etrengtli. 1ta hie training.
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OflILD.MiINJSTBZY.
ý&;)a littie child shall lend, thei-

Oh tho sweetncss of the word !-
In the grand millennial glory

Ere the conling of the Lord.

LittlIe children a l bc helpere,
Sharers, too, in ail the joy;

Gracions words their lips ahl utter,
Graclous deeda their bande employ.

In those latter daya of splendeur,
Ag of old in Galiles,

Chriat, the Lord, wii welcome olidren
LAve's sweet min.iters.to bo.

Work there, is for old disciples;
1 "Feed my lamhs," Christ gays te them;
SBut the littie cnes bs'hl oherish,
~,Chidish.love he'll ne'er condonrn.

WaIce, thox,, dear littie wozkcrs,
flringing Christ your youth's rich dew;

if tiil death you're trueand faithful,
Crowna unfadig'waitfor you.
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THE MISSIONAIIY LADY'S STORY.

Tis lady hada beeu tea cbing in India
where, sovoral years ago, thero vasa 8vexy

dreadfal famine. Very reany people could
get notbing te eut, and actually died of
atarvtion. Many childreu lest 'father and
nxbbbor, and thon were gathered inte homes
éalled orphansges by the missienariea. ln
one cf these, thore vers at cne timo soma
si:k buudrod children; and, while the mis-
sienaries fed anid clot.bed thoin, tbey aiso
taùght tbem of Jeans, of wbom. zzany of
them bail nover hoard beore.

Two cf theso littie children bamo Wey
'siclc; and, as it vas plain thaï; oe cf tbem

could live but a ehort time, the kind teacher
said te lier, IlYen will soou bo with Jesua."

Tho other child, who lay in a bcd near
her, aaid, IlTeacher, wiIl 8he go to Jeas
bofere I do 1"I

IlI tbink fihe will," was tho reply.
Thdn tho ch.ild reacheid tut in her littie

band threo pennies which land been given
fier, and, calling theoether child by Darne,
abs said, ICArry these te ,Jeas, and ton
him, I aend them, bocause 1 love hlm."

Se thi3 dear littie child, thougli hem a
heathen, -did the beat Bhe knew te express
ber love ta Jeaus.-Litik llers.

EVE1IY-DAY BLESSINOS.
EILY was walking by tho gardon -walI

whou she heard soins one aay, "Oh,
Emily 1"I

She looked up and Eaw a very aorry little
face peoping over tho wal'.

l«What inakes yen Iook se sobor, Nan-
nie?" Eaid Emily.

Il'Oh," Eaid Nannie, IlUncle George was
going te take me riding this morning, and
ho cculdu't go."

IlThiat' teeo bad," said Emily. ":dàut as
yen bave te stay at home, badn't yen bette-.
think cf the pleasant thinga at home V"

"I don't tli.nk there are maany pleasut
things," aaid NPnnie, shaking ber head.

'Dou't yeu.hear the birds aing ?

And'. can't yeu ses the flowers r<"

,Au don't yenusethe sun abine l Our
littie Fýaith soxnetines says it mueat bo God,
smiling atbus, it la se bright and sweet,"

IlBut i1 sce ail these thinge overy day,"»
saïd Nannie.

Il Yea,» said Emily, Ilandj' mamma says
that is why wo forget te be thankful, for
them. Sho aays thora are many, many
poor little boysansu girls shirt up in bot,
close places where there are ne birds and
sunahine and flowers.",

I wish we ceuld give theni somaocf ours,"
said Nannie.

"lSe do 1. Perbaps we can some day.
But tili. thon .dont yena think va cught te
thank God for givlng tbemt te us?"

"Ye, I do," said Nannie.

TÂUGHLT BY THE CHILYRE1N.
A LITTLE boy ons night vas snddenly

seized xvith croup. lie became se ill, that
hie thought 'ho was likely te die. Thon,
bewever, ho remembored that Jesns had
died for sinners.-that bis blood can, cleanse
from ail sin-ana that ho *who comet.h te
Qed in Christ shall net ho cat out.

Ho geL on bis kuses, and prayed modj

carnostly. 11O Goa 1 I ho cried, Ilwash
from ail my sins iu my S.%Viour' bIo
and thon I ahal bc whlter than m110-
Almost immodiatoly alter thiii lis anxi
lied.

IlMeth or," aaid ho, Il I need net feu i
te die, for I arn washd in my Savioi
blood."' Ro boieaved tho promise tiu
va auk wo shall reMeve, and that IlwhQ
over ahall cal1 upen the name 01 the lx
shall bo saved."

A girl wus weoping at the door 01
ininister of ihe congregation mith 'wL
ber parente veto connectai. 'She go
pa.stor found ber thore and invitel hez
enter bis, atudy. Kindly inquirlng
reasen cf lier grief, the ohid replied--

IlOh, air, I hale beeaagreat sinneu
my lifo. I have lived savon yoars; withc
Goa and withont Christ Do ycu tIù
auch a aluner as I can h.e forgiven ? I

Thon the rninister explaineda te ber ï~
gespel-that Goed se leved the world ai:
give bis deux Son te dit go that lie m4~
bc able te pardon us, andi that whosoei
accepte, Christ ase bis Saviour frern 'wr
and sin in forgie'n ab once and becoma
cbilda cf Gled. The young inquirer vt
comned the good tidinga with ai her het
She vas filled with joy and pouce in b
lievixig and livod te prove, by the traink
Up cf a fainiy of her owu for (led, thý
shle had os a littie child received the gxr.
of Goadintrul.

GOOD AND BAD C".ZILDREN.
CMLDEN, yen a116 Very i2<
.And your boues are very brittie;
If yen would grow great; and stately,
Ycu muet try te walk sedately.

Yen muet atill ba bright and quiet,
And content with simple diet;
Ana remain, through al bewildering,
innocent ana hoixeat childien.

Happy hearts and happy Ince,
Happy play iu grassy places-
That was how, iu ancieut ages,
Cbildreu grew te king8s and sage

But the unkiud and the unrnly
And the sort who eat undnly,
They muet nover hope for glory-
Theirs in quite a different story.

Cruel children, crying bablies,
Aul grow up as gesse and gables,
Hlated, as their age increase,
]3y their nephews and the&r nieces.

As Goes liglit abines inte yonr he8tý
yen wiil ses moere aud more cf yeur .de
pravity, and cf your abeokt.e ued cf oChrist
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qhý OL À BOY.
% ya boy, vith liii noise and fun,

"n0Tbw veriest mystery undor the sun;
lialm brinfi1 of misohief and wit and glea

As ever a hrman (rame canbc

Ao as bard tomanage as-ah 1 ah me 1
lai 'Ts bard te tell,

hQ Yet wo love him Wall.

%Only a boy, ili hi, fearful tread,

1Who cannot bo driven, but must be led;
7 1Wýo troubles the neiglibours' dogs and cats,
bAad tomr more clothes, and spola mue
91 bats,
L' 7,Ïes more tope aud kites anrd bats,

t Than would stock a store

I- For a yoar or more.

;bcOigy a boy, witli hie vild, strange vays,
iiti lii idle heurs on busy days;

W71th bis queer remarke and edd replies,
Soinetimes fooliali and semetimes vise,

WOften brilant , for one cf bis aize
As a nieteor hurled

béFreni the pleasant world.

Oily a boy, who wil le a Tnan
'1 Nature goes on witli her first great
eplan-

If water, or fire, or sorne fatal inare
~Oupire net te rob us cf this our boire

Oir * sig, eur trouble, our rest, eur cars,
kOur terment eur joy,

WOnly aboy!'

ÏAIIOW MAY TOQE. CAltE OF TE
ê BABY.

*artONE day when May's marnm sat by the
..*indow sewing, and May vas oui the floor
u<$aying with baby, Sarnry green came
IIljng ini ail out cf breath, and said that
bêh little brother Pick bad fallon into the
bâtern, and there vas nobody te get hlma
,ut, Miay'smamnm sld tehlm, Tare baby

l"t grandma'a rom., and she viii take care
14, you tiil I corne back." Then she tan
c01scwitliSammy as fasta she coula.
lo 'S May ad, c"Cerne, Robbie "-wbaby's

vlim as «Robbic--ancl ahe helped hirm get
cJ.j, for lie ceuld only valk a very littie -by
4!nseIl and they vent te granda'so rocan,
b#t graiidma iYas net there. Then May
vent ail around the lieuse caiing, ceGrand-

m grandia corne and take care c! Itobbie
me. mamnma's goned avay.",

'~But granda liad gone out a littie wbile
lfre aud there vas no eue te answer

Sho vas net aased te being leit alone, and
le #,Wu se ati1t and the big dlock in flbe
1 iiuing-reoa Muade aucli a loua -ai,

tick, tick," that sho began te bo fright-

eued. Se sho vent te the window te
sce if manima was not coming. But there
was ne ono te bo sao but an old brggar
man coming devn tho road. île had a bag
on his shoulder and ho leoked up aitheb
lieue, and May foIt sure ho was couning te
put the baby into lii bag aaid carry huzn
off.

Wliat should she do? Sho kuew. Sho
wculd take baby and go te find mamma.
Se alie toek liold of lii hand au& tliey vent
into the bacir yard. She vas afraid te go
eut the front vay because the mnan witli the
bag, vas there. ]3eaides Samrny Green
came te the backr.deor, and Saminy' mam-
ma, tee, vlieu she came every week te vaili
for May's mama, and Maï thought their
lieuse must be eut there somowbcre. Sho
pulied open the big gate and %vent eut inte
the street, but Ilobbie vas tee tired te walk
and May baid te carry him. Pretty aeon
tliey came te a corner and there vas the
church. There vas ne ether lienne te be
smen, and May theuglit she ahould nover
find the eue where nmamyna had gene. She
vas jusL ready te cry when she remembered
that mamma had tcld lier the churcli vas
Goa's lieuse. IlIf vo aboula go into God'a
lieuse," she said, Ilho would take e ocf us."
Se tliey climnbed up the stepa. The deor
stood open and Lliey vent in. Thon May
kueit dcvii and said, <' Dear Ged, habie
snd me bave cerne te your boeuse fer ycu te
please tako care of us till mamma cornes
home. For Jeaus' sake. Amen"

And new elie did net feel afraid suy more.
But Robie was tired, and vlieu lio fonnd
uxamina vas net thore,hle bogantoexy. Se
May Bat down and cuddiled hlm up in lier
arma; and sang te hlm as mamnia used te do,
and prètty sean lie vas fast asleep. hiefore
long May vas asleep tee.

Whou May's mamma geL te Samrny
Green's-henae she feund that the waterin the
aisterai vas net deep enougli te drowu Dicir,
sud alie soon helped hlm, eut. %h nother
came home just thoen, se May's mamma
went back te lier evu lieuse.

Wbern she feund that May and Robbie
vexe gene> and th.st grandma, vho bail juiL
corne in, did not mevw where they vere, she
vas very niuch f.-ighteued, aud called their
papa ini froni the field. Tlioy vent ail
arouud jeoking for theni, snd smoe of the
neiglibeurs helped leook toe. After awhile
May's papa snd another mn vent iute the
churcli, and there they fouud the chldren.
Wlien May weke up snd sam lier papa, she
said, Ilr.e vere s0 '(raid, and, vo couldn't
find mammyna, se vo vent te Godé' hoeue and
ho took euxe of us!"

WIIAT IT WVAS.
Ou, they were as happy as happy could bo,
Thoso twe lit.tlo maiUa who vero down by

tho sea,
As each with a shovel graspod tiglit ini lie-

band,
Iàko a sturdy young labourer, dug in the

Gand.

And it finally happened, vhilo looking
areund,

That, alongoldo a big sheli, a star-f1sh they
found-

Sucli a wonderul sight that two pairs cf
blue eyea

Grev linge for a moment wiLli puzzled
surprise 1

Thon--, I knoli," said one, witli ber taae
growing bright,

It's the deair littie star t.hat wo'vo watchcd
every niglit;

But last niglit, whon wo lookcd, à6 was no-
vliere on higb,

So, of courpe, it lias dropped frein its home
in theokyl" 1

<'IT BELON OS TO ME.'
"MAmmi, xnay I take 1 Dellie' into bed

vith mel 7h lesded a littie blue-oyed
speaker.

"lWhy do you vant «'Pole' in bed witli
you ?"I asked the rether, sailing.

I'B ecause I love lier," was tho roady
anivler.

"Why do you love ber, darling 1"
«Becauee she belongs te me."
'And why do 1. love yen?1" atml ques.

tioned the niether.
a"Because I amn your own littie girl," suid

the child, looking up affectionately.
IlThen, dent one, yeu know how and why

tho good Lord Jeans lova lii little larabat"

"I1 WILL B3E 000])."

AT the ave of twelve it vas thouglit nec-
essary te teil Victoeria that 8he vas the near.
est heir te the threne. lb vas dons in a
very quiet way. A genoeogical table wus
put into lier historical book. Whou the
princes epened it, she nead on to the end,
and then remarked te lier geverneas, Il'I sec
I arn nearer the threne than I thouglit."

IlSe it is, madain," replied ber tombher.
After sonie silexit moment., Victoria very

gravely said, "lNow many a child vould
beast, but they don't know the difficulty.
There is mucli splendeur, but there is more
rear:,nsibility."

She then gave her hiand to t.he governeas
sayi»g, aI vill le good--I wül be, goo",
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BEAVEn'S AT 1VOnxC.

THE BABY BEAVEIIS DAM,. is quite a. beaver nman, to-day. They say,
"I .vLîwo! a naturallst la eastern Maine," you know, that.-.ay down East there, is a

xaid, a well-known Maine college professor, beaver dam that two .hundred thousand
go ho wouldn7t ho canvinced that beavers dollars c)uId flot build the like of. Oh,
could build dams until ha saw it done with mon don't know everything, The wasp
bhis own oyes. fleis ahawfully incrçdujlouq knew hoW te . niake paper beforeý ,we
fellow anyway. One day 1 boigbt a baby did2"
beaver of a hunter who traps theus, and sent
hlm to my akepticil friand. Hlogrew greatly I FLYING FOR 1REFUGR,
att.ached to the little fefllovand kept hlm TIIERE vas once a littie bird -chased by, a
ii~the bouso; but hooften wroto me tbat baw k. and in its extremity it teck refuge in,
his beaîer didn't show any propensity at ail the bosom cf a tender-hearted man. Therel
for dam-building. One Monday, washin. 'it lay, its wings quivering-with fear and iLs,
day,-his vife set a leaky. pail, full of water» little beart thrdbnvg, against the ,bosn cf
on theikitchen flao. The beaver was in thegocdý mah,yrhilsttho, -hawk kept hover-
the kitcheni--he vas only a baby then, ta; ing everhead, -as i ig," Deieruha
md lie, saw the vater oozingy eut cf the bird that Ixnay:devour.it." Now wil that
crack la the pal. Ho scaxnpered eut inte gentie, kind-hearted, man take the Éot littie
the yard, brought ln a chip, and began build- creature,-that puts, its trust in. hiR, out of

jlng lus dam. The naturalist-was summoned, bis bosom and deliver iL up te the hawk ?
Ho watched the little fellow, thunder.struck. WhaL. think ye? Would yen do ii? No,

«adh, Leave that pail -thora, vile, tili ntuver. Well, thon, ig yen fiee for refuge
domday, if needs be, and lues see what inte the bosoni cf Jeans, who came te save
the littie fallow wiii do.! The beaver kept the lest, do you think ho vil ever deliver
&t it four weeks, until ho hadIbulit j% sulid dam y.ou up to yc.ur deadly fie? Nover! nogver!1
e4awxonxithe pail. My natuxalLt friand nover 1

TUE SWINGINQ OUA1I.

D3Y AMY TALB3OT DUNN.

C,ý>E let US Mako a swingriog.çha
And this inhow it is:

I hold myseif my own Ileft wrist.,
And brother hoe loldehis,-

We k,sp each oi1ieraïrigbt.wrist
And niake an even zquare--

And here we lauve the rockaway,
Tao little s>inging chair..

"Herm now, you, bonny B.tbyB,ËUJ
Cane here ausd tako a eeat

We'll carry yen actoss the stojýs&
That hurt you 'r littie feet.

Just put one armn ayeund my necl4
Ând oe arn arund, our ,.rothe.

Odon't vo have suni> joll, dýes
-plaYing with each othor 1"

Thei* ruother said, 'when tliey câmÎi
'Thoeir thrce heads in.i rowZ 4

<Wiy, that's a play I used w piay'
Some twenty Yeats agol»ï

"Some twenty Yeats ago 1 ' tl(iy cru
"Can you remeinbeà pliys

That happened twenty Yeats ago-
That rýan -thousaM dý àasi '

BOY- CZ1iOTE P

IT is the -greate~ls delusion i:aý thé;,"
for a boy to-get the idea that bis -lif. à
no consequenqe, ad that, the chbracter c
willnct benotlced. A-&manly,,truthfull
wiii shine liko a star ln .any commuai
AÂboy, mýypose as muc.h pnobilechN
ter as a mnan. Hoe my se, sp6â~ a>ad'ed
the truth that there jshal1 be no discount
his.word. And. there axe.,such noble <2ý
tain boys; and vi.der an&.deeper .thau-J
a!rpttothink is their ifluence., Theý
ýthe king boys among their feUolps, ýhq
an immenuse -influence 'for gop;Cî,: aai4Jý
avnd, respected because 9f th-e' .siupleoram

Dear., boys,do be tratifuL,... Eep
ýword -as; abeolutely. sacred. Roep.q
appointusents -at theý -homaf;. fk&,
*known.for your fidelity te 4Uie ip.ra*

e6ve4ry1:riendship..f:l tes.tje;~
gcod..,.-Chiud'a Papr.

PINGBES'AND FRS

"USE YOUr fo k, JohxuxieU Hv'
£FogotMtn 90 soon what! aol yýu.
Minxg y9ýur fingers ?

e el, maranta; fingers were 'iade
.fore forksj

<yes.;. I knOW very vell:the *ae <
nýf4 your finie 4

3 ~


